Garden Valley Chamber of Commerce
P.O. Box 10 Garden Valley, ID 83622 208-462-5003 www.gvchamber.org
BOARD MEETING Thursday October 11, 2018, Crouch City Hall 5:00
Call to Order -

(Start audio recording)

Attendance Old Business 1. Vote on meeting minutes from September meeting 2. Switch accounting software to Quickbooks online - update by Sandy McClain
3.

Past due memberships - update by Jason Sawin

4. Soap Box Derby -23 kids on the release of liability sheet, only one car couldn’t be repaired, all
repairs were made, cars stored on top of freezers at the GV Market. New signs ordered for
display at the market.
5. Elk Viewing Season - starting Sept 22. Update by Jason Sawin, no feedback.
6. Treasurer's report - Sandy McClain
7. Trunk Or Treat 8. Lantern Lighting - 569 purchased for $670.28 from Just Artifacts and they are in assorted colors,
no frame and biodegradable. Available in the Old Crouch Merc in the Chamber Booth after the
fire ban is lifted. What store should sell them?
9. Banks intersection discussion update -no update
10. Light up Crouch donations 11. SWITA grant update - C.J., Sandy and Jason, additional $2000 for winter marketing approved.
Two new winter billboards ordered and will be up mid Nov to mid Dec. Spent all $10,000 at the
last second for the 2017/18 grant.
12. Pick up your GV Maps, provide any updated information on your business
New Business1. Please welcome our Newest Members... Lytle Signs, Summit Construction GV LLC, Idaho Pest
Control Crew, LLC, David and Orpha Blanchet, Pony Expresso, Idaho Vacation Cabins, LLC, Mt.
Skyscapes, LLC, Taylor-Morgan Bio Microbic
2. Radio ads 3. Email votes between regular meetings a. No emailed votes this month

4. New votes
a. Pay Nokes $72 for July 4th overage for fireworks.
b. Vickie Chandler would like to stay on.
5. Starlights Christmas event in December - from Skye Davis - Friday’s from 4-8pm and Saturday’s
10-7 starting Black Friday and ending the sat the 22nd. Will be selling Christmas trees, carloing,
hot chocolate. They are interested in helping with the tree lighting.
6. Elections during the September General Meeting - New President Keith Hughes, VP Jason
Sawin, Treasurer not filled,
7. Set annual budget for 2019 8. Map distribution, Patrick Quinn
9. Christmas Party - general meeting no vote passed.
10. Reports of Officers 11. Secretary-Minutes will be on the website for review http://gvchamber.org/agendas-and-minutes
12. Treasurer’s report will be posted online.
13. CUMO Mine presentation at 6:00 in the Crouch Community Hall after the meeting.
14. Member updates-open to all members to pitch their product or update us on what’s going on with
their businesses, if time allows.
Next meeting is Thursday November 8th at NOON.
Adjournment -

(end audio recording, save to Google Drive)

Reminder...It is the job of a Chamber of Commerce to promote events to get people to come here, it is
YOUR JOB as a business to promote your business to have them want to come in and spend their money
in your establishments.
Working Together to: strengthen economic development by supporting local businesses and four season
recreational activities, resulting in extended overnight visitation through the promotion of travel and
tourism. Advocate for a positive, proactive and progressive community to ensure the pristine quality of life
in Garden Valley”.

